
dulcjrapjjic Teb5

from itaii.
An Express from Gov. Cummin g Hit Re-

ceptions ut salt l.ukt City Britham Young

trulis.ij to transfer uli authority Nothing

from dipt.
St. June 8. The Leavenworth

of the Republican learni from a

moo who left Uapt. Scott, on tho 8th of Muy,

that the troops would be out of beef by the
into, nnd the other rations would last til! the
1st of Juoe.

So despatches bad been received in tb8
camp from Governor C'untming. '

Nothing had been beard fioin Capt. Marcy.

lie wns expected to reach Cuinp Scott about
tbe first of Jane.

Col. Hoffman's command was snow-boun- d

nt Luborte Creek, eight mile beyond Tort,
i.Lirutiuo.

The most advanced trains, Rnssel's Mafer's
and Waddle's were met near the iouth l'latte.
'1 he trains were petting along finely until
they reached tho Big Blue Enver, when the
heavy rains caused serious obstructors.

An American, Uuiued Williams, living
near Leavenworth, received a letter, dated
from Halt Lalt City, on May, 8th, which

everything as quiet in the valley.
Ciovernor 'Cuimviiogs was iu the city at that

date. The people had abandoned the idea
uf lighting, and had gouo to work on their
farms.

The Indepcudercc correspondence of the
Republican, writing on Juue 4tb, says that
tbe Salt Luke mail, of April, 18t'u bad arri-
ved bringing news that an Express had reach-
ed Camp tjcott from Governor Oumming,
stilting that he had beeu well received at
Salt Lake City, nnd thut Brigham Young
was billing to transfer oil authority, and bad
informed his followers to recognize Mr. Cum
ming as the futnre Governor and to aid bin)
iu the discharge of bis duties.

The New Orleans I xt llemcnt.
Rtsi:hfthe ElecCvi Quiet Restored The

Yigliints 1 'islanded The Leaders to hi
'J'ritd fur High Treason,
New Orleans, Jnne 8 Gerard Stitb, tbe

American candidate for Mayor, received 220
majority. Mauy of the principal candidates,
on the same ticket have lieeu detentou.

The city is now very quiet. The Vigilance
Committee broke up their Camp last night
nnd disbanded, but are not disorganized.
The members say they are ready to carry out
their principles ut any moment.

The municipal authorities ure engaged in
arresting all concerned in the vigilance move-
ment. Writs have been issued for the arrest
of tho leaders, oo the cbargo of high treason.

New Orleans, Juno 8. The city is now
quiet. Some few cases of rowdyism only are
reported. The Mayor, has stopped, farther
arrests, and discharged, all those crrested.

LATER FROM MEXICO.

Tobasco Bombarded and Taken by th Govern-ruc-

Troops.
The New Orleans Ticayane has full details

of tho attack by Zuloaga's forces on the city
of Tobasco.

The city was bombarded from tbe 9th of
April to the 10th inst. The bouses suffered
very much from the fire of both parties, and
tbe American Consul's house especially,
which was in a right line between tbem. Mr.
Johnston, however, aflforJod what protection
be could to all who asked it of him, and be
bad at least some threo hundred women and
children at tbe Consulate. To provide for
their support, he bad every day to go out,
cud we are assured that both parties bad so
much respect for him that ou bis appearing
in the streets, they suspending firing until be
bad passed the lines.

The Government captors, on taking pos-

session of it, wore.fortifyng and strengthening
the city by every means in their power.

The steamer Guerrero, whose revolt from
tbe Constitutionalists has already been an-

nounced, witb ber subsequent blockade ot
Vera Cruz, arrived at Tobasco on tbe 26th.
Tampico aud Tobasco are now in tbe posses-
sion of tbe Zuloaga government.

Witb respect to Tumpico, private communi-
cations with which we aro favored announce,
in addition to the defeat of Garza, tbat Mira-mon'- s

force, in San Luis, has been increased
to. 4000 men and twenty-fou- r pieces of artil-ler- r.

fnrobablv iucludinc tho force under Gen.
Mejia, which had advanced to Tampico and
routed Garza) The result is tbat through
Tamnico as a rjort of entry, merchants can
Introduce iroods to tbe dity of Mexico and
kdiaceut populous territories. By Vera Cruz
the Rio Grande, or any other point, they
would have double duties to pay one to tho
Liberal forces and tbe other to tbe Central
Government by this route they have only
one. This will give resources to the Zuloaga
party, at this time a matter of vital impor-
tance.

62T A large fire occurred in Lock Jllaven
on tbo 20th ult., which resulted in the de-

struction of a saw and planing mill cwued by
Gen. Jackmim. Loss 810,000.

O" Tbe llarrisburg TeU graph says ; Tbe
"Keystone Furnace of Henry M'Cormick,
Esq., commenced the preparations incident
to a resumption of work.

A Soldier Killed. A U. S. soldier be.
longiog to the Carlisle Barracks, named Me- -

jNatnara, was killed In the town, supposed by
another soldier mimed Pierrie, ou the night
of tbe 2d inst. The latter has beeu commit-
ted for trial.

Appoivtme.nts nr tub Governor. Isaac
6. Wateibury, Elate Agent Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Jacob A. SMudol, Stats A'Out Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

Thomas Cummirigs, Master 'iVarden, Port
Of Philadelphia. '

John E. Rupp, of Tork counly, f o be State
Agent ou the Northern Central' Railroad.

Shocei.s.j Tbacett is Tktas. A corres-
pondent of the Richmond (Va) Despatch,
writing from Helton, Texas, under date of
Way 18th, says that two families, consisting
often persons, residing in Brown county, in
tbat State, were inhumanly butchered a' few
days before, by four men from Lampesas
county, for tbe sake of tbeir money. Tbe
murderers were disguised at Indians, but a
little girl, of eijrht years old, who escaped to
a neighbor's bouse, recognized one of tbe
party ; and tbo people of the vicinity trailed
the marauders to their residences, where tupy
were captured, after a desperate resistance,
and taken to the scene of tbe crime, under a
guard of forty armed citizens. Tbey will, no
doubt, be summarily dealt witb.

Better have a TARirr tuat will pat s.

Under tbe new tariff, whicb went
iiito operation last June, the average per
cent, of duty upon the eutire imports of the
ccuutry have been reduced from 25 to 19 r;r
cent., yielding about forty five millions of dol-
lars on the average importations, while the
expenses of government for the present year
are estimated at eighty millions. Tbe cost
of collecting the revenue the ensuing year
will be four millions of dollars from customs
uudr the appropriation bill as passed by tbe
ltouse. Tbe amount of tbe appropriation
bill for ocean mail service, as passed by the
House, is one aud a half millions of doling.

Tim. Names. The persons said to bey ed during the late outrages in Lino county,
Kansas, were Joha P. Campbell and
Colpetzcr, of Pennsylvania. Wm. Stilwell
aad Michael Robinson, of Iowa, and Patrick
Hots. Six others vera shot and wounded.
amongst whom was the Rev. C'bas. Reed,
"pirn nussionesy rtom Wisconsin.
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Democratio State Nominations.
fOIl JUDGE OP TDK St'PRF.MK COURT,

VM. A. PORTER, Philadelphia.
FOIl CANAL COMMISSIONER,

W K1 LEY FROST, Fayette I'niljr.

C7 For Rest. A boose iu Market itree
Apply ot this office.

63" Commenced. The Sunbury and Erie
llailroud Company commenced laying down
track on the unfinished portion of their road
in this place, on Tuesday last, to connect
with the Northern Central road. The dis
tnnce is about half a mile, and will be com
pleted by tbe opening of the Northern Cen
tral Railroad to this place.

$T Hk'.d to Bail. Mr. Pratt, of Ohio,
who was charged with ' withholding some
810,000 of.Shamokiu Bank notes, which had
been placed in his hands for exchange, wss
held to bail by Alderman Thompson, in Phil-

adelphia, on Tuesday last, to auswer at
court.

fa" Assistant Bishop. In cooseqnenco
of the failing health of Bishop Potter, the
Diocesan Convention electod Dr. Bowman
Assistant Bishop at their session iu Philadel
phia, a few days ago. Rev. Dr. Samuel Bow
man is a resident of Lancaster City, known
as an able divine, and well qualified for the
high position to which he has been called.

13" Railroad Letting. Tbe Eastern Di
vision of the Tyrone and Lock Haven Rail
road, between Milesbnrg and Lock Haven,
was let to Mr. Samuel Brady. Tbe road is
now all under contract, and the Western
Division almost graded.

C3" Peterson's Counterfeit Detector, for
Juno 1st, is out,. Each succeeding number
of this publication coufirms tho geueral opin-
ion of the public in fuvor of its completeness
and value. Many of the Detectors
and Bank Note Lists are nsed for the purpo-

ses of brokers or others, and in few cases for
tbo levying of black mail, and it is a satisfac-
tion to know that the publishers and editors
of so important an adjunct to busiuess as a
Counterfeit Dectector, are men well known
to the community in which they reside, and
whose characters are above suspicion. In
Peterson's Detector tbo public may bo assur
ed of an entirely reliable guide and assistant

SCIILlbKILL DEMOCRACY.
Tho Democracy of Schuylkill county held

their annoal meeting at Pottsvilie, on Mon
day last, the pioceedings of which we find
la an extra from tbe Mining Register office,

Tbe meeting is said to have been annsually
large and spirited, representing every section
of tbe couuty. A number of resolutions
wore paBsed, on various subjects, the most
important of which were several in favor of
a protective tariff. Not a word was said in
favor of tbe Kansas policy of the National
Administration, nor can we find anything
commendatory of the vacillating course, on
that question, of the person who atteupt
to represeut this district in Congress. Tbe
silence of the meeting shows pretty clearly
that the Democracy of Schuylkill will sustain
uo one who is not right on the great ques
tions bofore tho country.

A resolution was passed asking Northum
berland county to concede the nomination of
Congressman to Schuylkill tbo next term
This is requested on the ground that Schujl
kill accecded to the wishes of Nortbumber
land county in 185C by acclamation.

We take it tbat tho resolutions adopted by
this meeting are to be the platform of the
Democracy of Schuylkill io the coming polit-
ical campaign, end that they fully represeut
the seutiments of the gentleman who will, in
all probability, be the candidate of Schuylkill
couuty for Congress Col. Joseph W. Cake.

C3T Tub AVeaih. "Old Sol" ogaiu made
his appearance last week from bobiud his
panoply of clouds, and made all nature glad
by tho warmth of his gcuial rays. The sum-

mer eeatou is beamiug over us with all tbat
renders it most lovely. The heat of mid-da- v

is deli.iously tempered by balmy, gentle
sweet cool breezes; the mornings and eve
nings are of Klysian loveliness; aud the
beauty of the heavens, is all tbat poet or
lover could feigu er worship. It is tbe sum-

mer weather poets siog of:
'Suininer ! the poet loves lhc more than all !

lives thy warm sun, and glorious glowfog ',?;
Thy pomp of trees, and greenwood itcheries ;
Loves ail tne njwort that obey thy call,
Aiid bloom iu hosts where'er thy footsteps full,
Pniuting the wide earth with resplendent dyes j

Uives tky bird soujjs; and those sweet melodies
Tny wild brooks' chaunt as, fringed with grasses tall,
Rank weeds and glittering t looms, through meadows

green,
Dim woods and loveliest spots of earth, they wlud,
Vocal, tha rebUea and grey rucks among.
Thine every charm ia dear to him, I ween j
He loves thee better thaa do -- 1 mankind ;

AuJ would through all tha year thy sunny reipu prolong."

17 Mechanical Bakey. Steam baking
establishments are being Introduced in all
our cit:"s. The bread is of a very fine quality
aud at reduced prices. . The following is a list
of prices at the oew steam bakery in Balti-
more :

Card Loaf, weight 27 ounces, S cents.

or family ruii-a-.

Round Psu Loaf, weight 23 ounces,
Card, or Irish loaf,

mark M. B.,
Twist Loaf,
Cottage Loaf,

BAKER'S BREAD.

FAMILY BREAD,

do. 23 do.
do. 21 do.
do. 21 do.

EXTRA FAMILY BREAD,
Cf PATAFSGO FAMILY FLOUR.

5

6
6

French, or Cleit Leaf, weight 18 ounces, 5 cts.
euiuare pD Loaf. 18 cts

FKENCU ROLLS, 12 cents per dozen.
"

1 be above kinds and qualities of bread
be sold at tha Depots, or delivered at rasi-oeoc-

for 9 ceo.s fer loaf.

ED1TOIUAL CORRKSPONVEMCE.
Jonks' Hotel, 1

Philadelphia, June 8, 1858. J
The warm soasoo hat tuddeuly sprang a poo

us, and every body complains or me neat
except the retailers of ice cooling bevera
ges torved op in their various forma. Al-

ready Philadelphia begint to assume the ap- -

pearanco of large cities during the beat of
the summer solstice, and already preparations
are making by those who have not been too
severely affected by the late financial crisis
to leave for lha country and the fashionable
water places.

Business ia dull and has been so during
the entire season. Tbe prospect of fair crops,
of which there seems to be a favorable indi-

cation, will, no doubt, give an impetus to the
fall trade. There can be no better evidence
of the derangements of tbe commerce and

trade of this country than the fact that money
is still scarce among the business men of the
city, although tbe banks and capitalist! have
more than tbey can God use for.

Notwithstanding the tightness of the times
some handsomo improvements are going on
in the city. The great Hotel, at the corner
of Ninth and Chesnut streets, is progressing
slowly. It will be a noble structure when
completed. Bailey At Co. have put a bcauti
ful marble front on Chesnut street for their
jewelry establishment.

CJulte a number of tbe bidders who attend
ed the letting at Lock Haven, on the 1st
iust., have been here for some days past
wuitiog tbe allotments on the work proposed
for at Lock Haven. Tbe allotments were
made this afternoon. The bridge, about four
miles above Williamsport, has been allotted
Marr & Griffy. The railroad bridge con.
(tructed by them above Sunbury it an evi
deuce of tbeir skill and ability iu tbe perform.

eta.

Sets.
els.
cts.

will

and

ance of this work. The bridge aud heavy
section No. 63, at Queens run, has been

allotted to Dull, Crcewell & Dull. This is
heavy work and must have been taken at a
low figure.

Incoming to Philadelphia I passed, for the
Grst time, over the Lebanon Valley Railroad.
I'he route by the Northern Central end Leb
anon Valley and Reading road is, and will
remain, a popular one. The trip on the
packet is at this season not an unpleasant
change, but tbe days of the packet are almost
numbered. The present month will, in all
probability be the last.

Taking the packet, opposite Sunbury, after
A. M., we arrived at Port Trevorton in

about two hours then taking the cars, it was
not long before we reached the bridge at
Dauphin, noble structure, which has cost
the company over two hundred thousand dol-

lars. The cars then continue on tbe Northern
Central to Bridgeport, opposite llarrisburg,
and cross over on the Cumberland Valloy
bridge arriving at ZO minutes before 12 M.
At 5 minutes before 3 o'clock tbe Lebanon
Valley train leaves for Reading, and at that
place connect! with the Pottsville train to
Philadelphia at ubout hulf-pas- t 5 P. M. The
Lebanon Valley is perhaps the most substan
tial, as well as the most expensive Railroad
in the Union. Mr. Osboro, the engineer, is

an Englishman, and using English capital,
Epared uo pains or expense in its construe
tion. The road is 54 miles long and has cost
about over ninety thousand dollars per mile.

Seventy-eigh- t per cent, of the road is s

straight line, and oo grade exceeds 2C feet to
tbe mile. The whole road seems to be a

series of deep cuts aud hocvy embankments
and tbe bridges are all of massive stone ma
sonry. The engineer has determined to make
a first class road, and in this has succeeded
beyond all question, though not without in.

curring no immense expense.

,J3" MiJOR DEKAKT AND TUB TARIFF.

We find the following correspondence iu
regard to the Major's vote on Mr. Moiris'
tariff resolutions, iu tho last Fottsville M-
iner' Journul, which we publish for the bcue-fi- t

of all concerned :

THE REPRESENTATIVE OF THIS DI.
TUICT IM CUKGKtkS, ON Tilt TAMIt
tlttSTIOM.

IIousf. OF Rf.preskntatives, 1

iru.tii((Ofi, May 31sf, 1858. J
Eds. Minsrs' Journal: My attention

has been called by a friend, to an article in
your paper of the 22d inst., which reflects
upon my official course in Congress by accu-
sing me of dodging tbo vote on tbe resolu-
tion of my colleague, lion. K. Joy Morris,
relative to the modification of tho present
tariff, so as to meet the wants of Pennsylva-
nia and other States in a judicious alteration
of tbe reveuue laws.

I suppose you will do mo the favor to cor-
rect your error, when I iufurm you as I here- -
oy ao, mai i was oot iu tbo Mouse, nor iD
Washington, on tbe day on which Mr. Mor-
ris introduced his resolution, I having been
absent, accompauying my iamily on their
way home, in Northumberland county, and
that if I had been in tbe House. I wmiM
have voted with my democratic colleagues,
Messrs. Ahl, Leidy aud White, for tbe sus-
pension of the rules to enable Mr. Morris to
introduce bis resolution.

That I am an advocate for a judicious mod-
ification of the existing taritt laws, I have
only to refer you to tbe fact, that as early as
the 16th day of March last, I bad tbe honor
to offer in the House tho following resolu-
tion :

"Resolved, that the Committee of Ways
and M eans, be instructed to inquire into the
expediency of so altering the revenue laws
as to increase the duty ou Coal and Iron."

Mr. Letcher of Virginia objected, and the
resolution was passed over. I did not move
tbe suspension of the rules and call for the
yeas and nays, eg Mr. Morris did on bis res-
olution, as I believe tbat a vote of two-tbird- s

could not be obtained. But if I had enter
tained the hope tbat it could bave been se
cured, 1 certainly would have moved a sua
pension of tbe rules.

I assure you, geutlemen, that I am as
much in favor of a judicious amendment of
tbe existing revenue laws, as Mr. Morris, or
any other Fennsylvaoian.

I doubt not you will be willinc- - to do me
justice id mis muiiei.

ry respectfully,
Your ob't servant,

W. L. Dew art.
Certainly. We have uo intention of doinir

the honorable gentleman injustice io this nor
any other matter. We give him the full
benefit of bis explanation, by publishing his
letter. We do not question that M r. Dewart
would bave voted bad be been present, for
suspension of the rules, to permit Mr. Morris
to introduce bis resolution ; but even if be
had been present, and bad voted for tbe tug
pension, we cannot say after the gentleman's
very vacillating course on tha Lecomnton
swindle bosiness, tbat we would bave enter-
tained much confidence in bis course, lint
after all, a vote for or against is a matter of
smau moment. An automaton could do as
mucn, under tne ioBuence of master minds
UnfortnoaUly op to this period, and wa re
gret tbat itDuot ixcspt tbe prttsot Rep

resentative, the Democracy hava sent Invari-

ably, to Congress from tbit District, mu in

point or ability, even below tbe average. At
io the case of Mr. Dewart, if tbey offer a
resolution, it is marked by a selfish policy,
which arrays every other section against us.

It is folly to get op in the House, and ask for
special Protection for Coal and Iron, wheo
New England bat interests equally impor-tan- t

witb our own. whicb should be fostered
by legislation. W'a of Pennsylvania cannot
hope for satisfactory action iu this matter,
until we have men in Congress who looking
beyond Pennsylvania, will include all Ameri-
can manufacturing operations in the benefits
or rroteclion. Our represeniauves in con-
gress must discard selfish policy, before we
can hope for support from other sections

mis mereiore, we nearuiy ;vjiu .

Dewart all the honor he can clean from ap
parently good intentions, we protest against
ine idiotic movement or asKing qveryiuing
for PenDsvlvania. while all beyond our bono- -

daries are ignored. It has defeated all we

Loped to gam ueretolore, and win continue
to blast our bones, until we have men in Con
gress who will join hands with other sections
for ceneral Protection. Asses and knaves
have renresented us lonir eooeirh io Congress.
Let the people resolve to Bend men who
undei stand our Dosition : will net for the
general welfare, and not place Pennsylvania
in the situation of a toy or puppet. This is
what we want.

MILITARY ENCAMPMENT.
State or Pennsylvania. )

Executive Chamber, Ilarrisbufg. June 3, '68. J

It is hereby ordered, tbat a "Camp op In-

struction" be held at Willianisport, Lycom
ing county, Pennsylvania, the present year.
and the Adjutant General or tbe common
wealth is directed to fix the time thereof to
take charge or the arrangements to attend
in person, and to issue the necessary orders
to the general Stall, and other Military officers
or the Commonweaitn in rotation io me same.

WM. V. PACKER,
Comm anderin-Chief- .

Adjutant General's Offick, )

llarrisburg, June 3, 1858. )

In obedience to tbe above order from Head
Quarters, a "Camp op Instruction" will be
held at Williamsport, Lycominsr county,
Pennsylvania, commencing at 12 P. M., ou
Tiepdav. the 7th day of Skptemiier, A. D

1858. to continue until Saturday, ine iiui
day of said month, at 12 M., of suid day, to
be called Camp "Susqukuanna."

I. This .bucampmeut is intended to include
the uniformed compauios throughout the
State, who are earnestly requested to be iu
prompt attendance.

II. Tbe Major Generals, Brigadier Gene.
rals, and Biigade Inspectors of the several
divisions and .brigades, aro required to re
port to my office as soon as possible, what
companies and neid ouiccrs win oe in attend-onc- e

from their respective commands with
tbe number or men in cacn company, me
names of the Captains, and their Post Office
address'

III. Tho A idi di camp nnd all other offi- -

cers of tho Grand Staff of the Commander-in- -

Chief are ordered to be in attendance, armed
and equipped in full parade dross.

J. All companies in attendance ore re-

quired to bring with them all tents and camp
equipage they may have.

V. The Brigade Inspectors of every bri-

gade will report at once to my office what
camp equipage belonging to the State is in
the limits of their command.

VI. Tho Major General of the Eleventh
division. Gen. 1). K. Jackman, shall be the
senior officer on duty, and he is hereby charged
with the immediate arrangements for said
Encampment, and is ordered to report to this
office for further instructions.

By order of tbo Commnnder-i- Cbier.
EDWIN O. WILSON,

Adjutant General of Pennsylvania.

THE COAL TRADE.
Tbe quantity sent by Railroad is 23,343 08
by Canal 25,726 03 for tbe week 49,069

11 tons, against 40,3". 1 tons by Railroad and
30,053 tons by Canal, for the corresponding
week last year showing a loss of 27,354
tons. Tbe Regions sending to the shipping
ports near New York, gain 17.908 tons over
the corresponding week last year.

Tbe break whicb occurred in the Canal
last week wus repaired so as to permit boats
to pass on Wednesday evening lust.

The trade sums up this week as follows :

Schuylkill Railroad,
Cunul,

I.ehigh Railioud,
Cuual,

Del. Sl Iludann Co ,
I'eiuui. Conl Co ,

ekiuth,

Decrease, tons,

36,U.V2

following shows gain from
different Regions aggregate,

pared year :

Schuylkill It It.,
Canal,

Lehigh Valley K. IV,
' Cunul,

Del & Hudson
Fenna. Coul
bcruuton, eouth,

1S57
4U.3T1

ll,rl
W ,117.1

Vi,M
I7,2Bi

7,075

160,597
IttVAM

12,313

77H.G4S
SkHI,3IS

tf'.l,4TU
3.i,4U9

117,749

31,744
H. I SI

S 344
I.

U?,SJ4

the
com

wttu last

Co.,
Cc,

IS57.

llil,l

l?Si.
-- 07II3

Sa,7-.!t- )

u,ia

'.,t8

18.'8.
6117,107
A' I, 111

l.KI,:ilU

I6n,sie

Inc.-

Iti,3-.-

2,19

3ti,S.'i3
LV-il-

14,!M3

DEC

30

1,710
7. urn
e,at3

lti,21U

The loss aud
tbe in the

1J0.5.S
3o,t;o
U3.7C4

17,0-J-

Iiss. Cain.

33.120
4.o;u
7,411
.3

6I.S.0

1,534.113 l,U'2,U64 SJI.IM3 I3U.-2-

1.43'2,'.64 Uu,-2- I
.

Decrease in 101,431 101 451

Schuylkill Couuty loses 231,6113 and the
other Regions gain 130,242 tons. This pre-

sents a sad spectacle for tbe business pros-
pects of Schuylkill County the present year

The Boatmen have all agreed to loud at
the 10 cents advance on tho freight that is
$1 50 from Schuylkill Haven aud SI 55
from Mt. Carbon und Ft. Carbon, to Kew
York. Miners Journul.

THIS IttUlOV
Tbe state of affairs here is unprecedented.

While nearly all the collieries are idle, other
Regious are increasing tbeir production of
Loal, and putting ttiat article into market at
from 25 to 50 cents cheaper than wo can, at
even the low wages ruling here. The whole
loss of the season so far has been from tbe
Schuylkill Coal Region, and yet combinations
are still active, urged on by men who bave
tbeir selfish schemes to compass and care not
lor eituer tne weiiure or tne workmen or the
prosperity of the Region, to keep down our
product, when at tbis time especially, mutual
luterest demands harmony of action between
workman and operator. aires are low, we
know. But miners can make seven and eight
dollars per week, wnicu under tne circum
stances, cannot be culled bad wages. Eveu
if wages were advanced, as some of tbe min
ers ask, it would not result in any advauluge
to lue workmen, lor ainnuisuing orders would
soon cut down the demand, lbs fact is, af
ter calmly reviewing the condition of affairs
here, we are forced to condemn tbe policy
adopted as most wretched, and tbe action of
the instigators as exceediugly reprebeusible
Thoy are working irreparable iujury to the
County, and sending scores of workiutu away
to oilier localities, wages cauuot be lucres
sed, and benefit be derived therefrom. Mm
ers' Journal.

S w.i k Investigation. Tbe Commit
tee on Cow Stablei of the Board of Health
in New York commenced their investigation
on Monday week, wheo a Dumber of persons
interested io or friendly to lbs nasty but
profitable swill-mil- k business, gave io their
testimony, une or two new lacts came out,
such at tbat Dearly all tbe cows, when do
longer valuable for milk, are butchered acd
told as number one beef by some of tbe most
promioeot dealers Id asbingtoo aod otbe
markets. Another point it, tbat these sbuiei
and sickly cowt never get a drop of pure
water from tbe time tbey go into tbe stables
until tbey art bauled out vy.tut easi ata oi
Duicusrs.

IMPORTANT flAILROAD CdSfltCllON.
We have intelligence of the moil reliable

character that the Northern Central Railway
Company will complete their road to bunbery
in ten days from tbit time. At tbit point a
conoectioo will be bad witb tbe Minbury ana
En road, whicb road connectt witb tbe

and Elmira road at Williamsport,
completing the great North and South road
between tbit city and Lake line, we aiso
learn tbat there aro Dow ia progress, and
Dearly completed, arrangements lor rouumg
trains between tbis city, Buffalo and Niagara
Falls undor a time schedule wbicn will not
consume over sixteen hours botweeo me
points mentioned. The advantages in Ihe
saving of time and cost of fare to tho travel
ing public will be apparent when this route is
compared with those now freqneated, besides
great facilities will be rendered the business
and commerce r tbe country in me trans-
portation of the mails through the instrumen-
tality of this chain of railway, tbe completion
of which bat beeo looked for with much eox- -

Tho rost OUico Department, auv to ma
importance of direct and central railway
routes for the safe and regular transportation
of the mails, hat distinguished its manage-

ment by the perfection of an arrangement,
which is to go into operation on the 1st of
July, for the transportation of the great
souiucrn man, witn tne central roans now
completed through the States of Virginia
and Tennessee ; and we have reason to hope
tbo Department will avail it sell ot tne advan-
tages which will be afforded by tbe complo-- 1

tion of the Northern Central road to Sunbury,
and will make similar arrangements with tbe
lines forming tbis route for a speedy and reg
ular transportation or the mails between tne
national capitol and tho North and North-wes- t.

The route in question is not only de-

stined to be one of great industrial and com-

mercial importance, but also of rapid and
agreeable travel to the pleasure-seeke- r and
those generally journeyiug to and from the
luke region. Baltimore &'ur., 6th inst.

A violent storm passed over tbis section of
the country oo Friday night. Although
quite heavy at this place we believe do ma-

terial damage wss done, except that which
may have been sustained by the crops. Our
Hughesvil'.e neighbors were less fortuuate.
We learn that at that place, a stable was
blown down, a new bouse just iucloted be-

longing to Mr. E. Lyon, was moved from its
foundation and considerably damaged, and
tho top of the chimneys of tho Distilleries of
Mr. A.yon, and ot Messrs-- , mil iV uaii, were
blown off, brcakiug through tho roofs and
floors of the buildings, and doing more or less
injury to the contents ; and many fences were
also laid flat by the storm.

At Lairdsvillo a houso belonging to Mr.
Thomas was entirely uuroofed, uud we be-

lieve some other daiuago was done at that
place.

Another sevcro storm passed over us early
Sunday morning, but without doing any dam-
age. Munry Luminary

(Meanings (CtVitorial a rib Sclcrtcb.

Two sons of Jacob Lees of Reading, were
drowned lust week.

Ad Old School rresbytcrian Church has
been organized at Harriebnrg, Fa.

At tbis season spare the birds. Do not
wantonly destroy them. It is wrong.

Five of tho principal newspapers in Mis-

souri are openly in favor of making that State
a free State.

Snow. Snow fell in Coudersport, Fotter
county, on the 21st ult., following iu the wake
of a severe bail storm.

Mr. Lewis Cass, Jr., has resigned his mis-
sion at Rome, tho resignation to tuke effect
when his successor shall be appointed.

The Washington L'm'on urges tho impor-
tance of strengthening tho national defences,
and intimates that there is gross insufficiency
in tbe preparations for tbe contingency of a
flagrant war.

Death of a TJ. S. Sksator. lion. John
F. Henderson, U. S. Senator from Texas,
died at bis lodgings in Wa&ington City, ou
Friday evening. He bad been suffering for
several months with a pulmonary disease

Mr. Stanton, the great English chess play-
er, has indirectly decliued accepting tho chal-
lenge of Faul Murphy, the champion Ameri-
can player, because it is proposed that the
match be played in New Orleans instead of
Europe.

Of the there are now living,
Martin Van Buren, at Kinderhook, New
Vork : John Tjler at Sherwood Forest, Vir- -

iniii : Franklin Pierce, at Concord New
Hampshire; and Millard Fillmore, at Buffa
lo, Now York.

Three pugnacious cock-robin- s flew with
such force against F.lijuh Lincoln's parlor
window, in Hingham, Mass., that they broke
two panes of gluss, aod one of them broke bis
red breast and died. Of course a female was
the cause of their cjuurrcl

John Allen, of Puducah, Ky., bas to pay
$2000 for not marrying Miss Smith and her
baby, after promising to do so.

lit Is the baby of marriageable age, and
how is the law regarding bigamy in Ken-

tucky T

Heavy Lofpks. A recapitulation of the
damage done by the recent ha;! storm in the
vicinity of rrederictsburg, V a, estimates ine
loss to be 8150,000. Over 500,000 bushels
of wheat were destroyed withiu a length of
ten and a breadth of tbtce miles.

A Lauhf. Raft. The Largest timber raft
ever floated down the Susquehanna river, wua

brought to Wnghtsville, Fa. on luesduy
It wus floated out of the Siunemahoning,
creek in sectious, and rafted at Lock Haven.
It is 318 feet long and 22 feet widtb.

Legal Foists ox thb nicuER Law. A
lawyt'f at Madison, (Wis.,) objected to ajury- -

mau because inejuryman aeciarea tnai n ine
law or tbe State was opposed to uoat law
he should feel obliged to obey tbe latter.
But Judge Collins overruled tne objection,
on tbe ground tbat it was not to be presumed
tbat tbe laws of tbe State were io conflict
with the law of God.

Twenty-on- e Prisoners at Wetberefield,
Ct., have applied for release from State
Prison. Among tbem is John Barnham,
who shot bis father when be was only 18 years
old, and was sentenced to be bung. His sen
tence was commuted to imprisonment lor
life, aod he bat now spent 26 yean within
prison walls.

North Carolina it a bad State to indulge
in more than one wife. H. C. Bartlett, con-

victed of bigamy, wat sentenced to be bran-
ded on tbe left cbeek with tbe letter B to
receive 3'J lashes oo bis bare back, to be im-

prisoned thirty days, then to receive 39 lashes
more, and to be let loose. II bat married
four wivet.

MISlAlVa BALSAM IN VKRMUSl.
Irasbcboh, Vi., May. 5.

M. 8. W. Fowlk. Dear Sir i I am nearly
out of tbe Balsam of WiM Cherry. You
may forward, if yoa please, two or three doz-

en more. The medicino gives better satis-
faction her io pulmooary complaints tbao
anv others tbat I bave kept. 1 have tried it
witb perfect tatisfaction upon myself, having
beeo troubled with a severe cougb for more
than a year, aod having profuse night sweats
for the last month. I bave tried various
nnnular remedies without material benefit!
at length 1 tried Wistor't Balsam of Wild
Chtrru. and before I had tha finished the
Erst bottle I found (treat relief. Two bottles
have wrought a cure.

Youn, respectfully.
UUBBAltD HASTINGS.

Nod geooioa oulcn signed 1. BUTTS 00
the wrapper, .

IMloKoy't Ointment and Pilli. The most
fearful oases of deepteated abscess tnJ be
safely cored by dressings of tin Ointment.
Io stopping the discharge and closing the
orifice, by its use no danger it occurred
Tbe virus it not driven to another locality.
It is expelled from the vsins partly through
the surface, but chiefly throug the channels
that communicate with the intestines. To
facilitate itt expulsion through tha latter,
Decisional doses of tbe Pills should be given
while tbe local inflamation in subsiding under
the healing opcarlion of the Ointment. Io
all cases of external disease, warm fomenta-
tions should precede tha application of tbe
Ointmeat,

Asthma. This most disheartening com
plaint has been cured io many instance by
the use of Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Surely any thing that will afford relief from
this painful disease will be hailed as a real
blessing.

Foy sale by
A. W.Fisberand Friling k Grant, Sunbury,
Hays & McCormick, McEwensville,
Dr. R. B. McCay, Northumberland,
John F. Caslow, Milton.

Inauocration. The inauguration of Lord
Mtcaulay as High Steward of the Borough
of Cambridge, England took place May lltu.
Liord Bacon and Oliver Crommeil bave been
among bis predecessors in the office. Lord
Mucauly will probably, for the futnre, get bis
best suits at the Brown Stono Clothing Hall
of Rockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 ,and 605
Chestnut street above Sixth. The same es-

tablishment has a spendid stock of clothing
oo hand suitable (or the yound Macnleos, or
other youths.

Sick Head-Ach- e can be cured by tbe use of
du vall's galvanic oil, in from 5 to 20 min-

utes. Sore Breasts and Soro Nipples are
cored soundly by the use of tbe Galvanic
Oil, and it will remove oil sore and pain in a
few minutes.

ArjENTt von I)d Vall' GaLvaxic Oil Frllinr A
Grunt, A. W. Fislier, Dr. R. B. McCay, C. Wtnk, II. 1)
Maize, Ccrgitrenei i, Hull.

CV 91 ,000 H EWAfl D will h pnifl fir nny Mtdirme
that will excel I'KATT .V 11CTCI1KR S MAGIC OIL
for tho ft. Mowing diienses: Rlieuinutisin, Neuralgia,

pinul Contracted Joints, Chotic Tains, Fnim
in tho ?ule nr Ilnrk, TiM'thnche, fpfnint, ore
Thront, Cull, Biuii' t, Burnt, mid all diKutra of the akin
Muaclea and the tilnmla. None genuine without the

of Pratt Hl TCIllR attached to ench Label
Principnl office, 2l0 Washington street, Brouklj-n-, New

UP R. pPMH liV
Albcrt W. Fithat, Diufgist, Market street, Sunbury,

US This is to certify, that I have made
but one application of tbe Magic Oil ou my
fingers, which have been drawn from contrac-
tion of the cords, brought on by rheumatism.
It was of seventeen months standing, and I
now entirely cured. I cheerfully recommend
it to all afflicted likewise.

J. M.FINBROOK,
TTarrkburg, 72 Locust street.

July 25, 1S57. ly.

ADVERTISEMENT.
.Hark the Day and Date

CiUOTER & DtKLll'8
CKI.F.RItATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
4.3 BKOADWAY, NEW YORK.

730 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

n?" These Machines are now justly admitted
to be the lest in use for Family Sewing, a new
strong, and clastic alitch, which will not rip,
even if every fourth etitch be cut. Circulars
sent on application by letter.

Agents anted.

MARRIAGES
On the Cth, inst., by P. M. Shindel, Esq.

Mr. Sami-ki-. F. Bihoiit and Miss Elizaeetu
Horrr.ii, all of Sunbury.

On the 2d inst., by the Rev. P. Born, M r.
Tiieopore Eilkniikrger, of Bloomsburg to
Miss Flizabktu llcss, of Clintou, Lycuming
county.

Cfec Ik-I-d

3

Philadelphia Market.
June, 10,1658.

Grain. The receipts of Wheat continue
finite large, though the market is inactive
Good red is held at 75 c'.s a $100, and $1 00
a $1 15 for good white. Rye is steady at
CC ceuts. Corn is scarce, and light sales
are muking at GOaCl cents. Oats are in de-

mand at 35 cents.

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat, g I 40al 60 Butter, - 20
Rye, .... 75 Eggs, ... 10
Corn, .... 60 Tallow, ... IS
Oats 37 Lard, ... 13

Buckwheat, . 62 Pork, .... 8
Potatoes, 60 Beeswax, 24

New Advertisements.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
rp HE undersigned, appointed by the Court of

Common Pleas of IS orthumberland county,
Auditor to distribute the money arising from the
sale of the real estate of Ciiarlis Wkikei., will
attend for that purpose at his office in Sunbury,
on Saturday the 26ih mat., at 10 o clock. A. .M

HENRI' BONN EL, Auditor.
Sunbury, June 12, 1858

Dissolution of
flMlE firm of Shepherd and Hewett, Coal Ope- -

rators, Locust Summit Colliery, Northum- -
I berland County, Pa., being this day (June 1st

1858,) dissolved by mutual consent, tne nuuncss
will be henceforth carried on by James M. Shep
herd and John McFarlaud, under the firm name
of bhenherd Mcl'arUnd, who will pay all
claims against and receive all accounts due to the
late firm.

JAMES M. SHEPHERD, Sunbury, Ta.,
CHARLES HEWETT, thamokin, Pa.,
JOHN M'FAKLAND, Piue Grove, Pa.

Sunbury, June 12, 1558.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYEE-

AT a meeting of the Board of School Directors
the horouch of Sunbury, held in the School

House on Wednesday Evening, 3d hist., it was
Rcsoitku, That the names of all those ow ing

School Tax for 18AK, exonerated in the tax
book, now in tbe hands of Jared Drosious, who
shall refuse; or neglect to pay said Tax to the
Secretary of tha Hoard, by the 19th of June, inst.,
shall be published In the Sunbury papers.

Auvertised uy order ol me ooaid,
P. W. GRAY, Sec'y.

Sunbury, Jnne U, 1 858. 2t

3STOTICE.
NOTICE ia hereby given that William

Northumberland, has sold and trans-
ferred to me all his right title and interest in two
field of OATS in the Ground, and also all the
CORN, on the rUce occupied by Thomas J.
Slam. JOHN 8. SNYDER.

Northumberland, May 31, 18S8 jo Ix 3t

RIVIERE H0USE7
(r'oimerly limit's lluiel,)

LEWlrJULRO, t'MON CO , PA.

n. G.IIETZUL, Proprietor.
rpHIS is no of tha largest and best larnishsd Hotels fa
1 lha West Bianco. II is locatui iu the uusu.es puit

nflha town, (it beina lliarailv Hole) iu Market Squats )

Tba proprietor is deeiiiiiiid, Io use svsry euon la
sosks his houss oiis of Ui best in tote buls : aod it offer

rar inducements liar paraona wh spend a short Ume lis

on of ths roost plaaamit towns la nUl reua)hraa,
CHarge very wodMHt.

Uv.icui, Jium It, 1M

SELECTSUHMERGOODe
LARGE ASSORTMENT
WE have roreived our NEW GOODS for

T ' sum met trade, and respectfully invite
the world and lha reatof mankind to Cai8a Til in.

People who would economize and iave t
dimes will do well to call and see how very ch
goodt can be had, and should they nut conclu
to purchase from us, they will be more convei
sain as to the actual valuo of all kinds of Goods.
1 nere are a great many reasons why people
should closely eiomine cur stock, and while it i
clearly demonstrated that the "obvious meaning
and importa" of thia multitude of reasons refers
directly to the BEilUTx Or TEXTURE, anJ
theapneaa in prioe of goods, it will at the same
strike tbe mind or the observing

ECONOMIST,
tbat a atata of things combining a great and

supply, with low prices, must bring
about a "consummation devoutly to be wished"
in making the POOR MAN RICH, ami the rich
man opulent

And although we may digress, yet permit us
to add that nothing would afford a better ground
work for a summer evening's entertainment, than
for the kind mother who is presumed to have ex-
amined our stock, to gather ber little (lock around
her, and tell them of BRIGHT tt SON'B beau-
tiful goods, the handsome Silks from France and
Italy, the Ribbons and Laces from Lyons, the
Merinos from France, the prints from Manchester,
the Linens and Lawns from Glasgow and Dub
lin, and a thousand tilings of great beauty and
utility. But to be a little more practical, we
will state for the good of the country, the

and the full grown, more in detail,-th-

cooda we retail, in very large or smaller
licea, at very greatly reduced prices ! and though

we may regrat we said it, we ll sell our goods oir
six months credit, at the end of which the people
"flush," will come and pay us with a rush, for
none can tcel so unconcerned about a debt so
fully earned, as to be guilty of procrastination.
to the hazard of their reputation.

J hen Gentlemen and Ladies fair, hearken, if
you've the time to spare, and hear of New G'ojda
rich and rare, received and being opened.

OP CLOTHS,
Thi-r- ' brown, and black and blue, Yea Cloths
of almost every hue.

We've got just what you need, of mixed and
striped "first rate" Tweed, for those exposed or
named as sick, we've Cassimeres both strong and
thick : for those who by fdxhion think to win,
we have the beautiful French Doeskin an ar-

ticle, we do expect, sir, can't be excelled in point
of Texture.

OP VESTINGS.
Silks and good black Satins, of every variety of
patterns, for weddings, parties, or the street, for
gentlemen married, or less discreet, whom we
will furnish from Hat to Boot, with a cheap and
charming wedding suit.

But Ladies I pardon this dereliction, and do
not deem this all a fiction, for surely we are
bound to say, we love to turn from grave to gay,
from dull old bachelors, dreajlul drones whom
fashionable etiqurtlo disowns, who, in a wurd,
are sluggish w iphu, in human huppinesa, neo-
phytes. Cientlemen, wo bid you all adieu the
I.adiea are waiting for something NEW;

Caahmcres Delaines Silks
Berrge Dehegcs Kobes
Ginghams Lawns Chet
Tissues Chintzes Flaws

of every pattern, and blest styles, so rich that
that they excite a smile suited for Ladies of
Docbtfl l age, as well fur those who would Ex-ga-

pretty for the maid becoming far the mo-
ther, and c (IV red cheap to the one or the other.
Ribbons embracing onehnndicd pieces, beautiful
belts suited for ".Ntices, Otnchams. solid, plaid
and stripes aborted, and "Aquilla Robes" just
imported. And the undersigned with modesty
reverts, to corded flounced and steel hooped
Skirts and well reconciled wo trust the ladies
faces, will gaze with fond delight upon our hand-
some Laces Inserting, Edgings, of Jaconet t
and Swiss, affording beauty to thoa who offer
Miss ! three hundred ineces of cood nnttem
Prints, and very handsome styles of new French
Chintz, white, miiej, and brown Cotton Hot-e- ,

much cheaper than some people would jKL'xue.
Hpool Cotton, Tapes. Tins, Buttons, ati'lAjlle
in profusion : Bobbin, Cord, Bonnet irt V.n-.-

blond Illusion. Then come one, come all, vou'll
find ua very handy, in showing each lha
operandi" uf buyii'g and selling cheap.

r.. y. liHIKli T 4 SON.
Punburjr, June 12, 1858.

to iavalan.
DR.IIA11DMAX,

Anatical Physician aud Physician for hi
seitses of the Lungs. Lale of the Cincin-na- ti

Marine Hospital. Editor of the "Med-

ical StcthossLope." Corresponding Member

of the London Medical Society of Observa-

tion Author of "Letters to Invalids," & c.
Muy be eonsulte.1 as fullon-- :

WILLI A.MSHUKT, Pa , Engle Hotel,
Sutuiday, July loth 163.

LOCK-HAVE- - - . liih "
LEWISHL'KO, - . . 13ih "

llih
IIAHniSBURG, . . . Uth 4. lOih.
DU. HAItDMAN treats Consumption, Bruiiclnti, Iji

ryneitus, Aettium, and disease ul tUs rhroat and Lung,
by Mnhcul inhalation.

tlmdinun's ckmns to public coimdence are founded
upun the following luets :

1 llis thorough and comrlete aeniiaintaiire the
proci ice o the most celebiaied physictuiis ot Europe as
wen us America.

2 'I'he Peculiarities or his system, of medication dif.
fering Ireui every older ever yet adopted does no: nuti
sick t'j make well ; nor teur down ta build up agaiu

all dangeroua drugs and uoltououa miueruls.
3. ifis uuprececeiitcu experience in Hospital pm-lice-

.

where eveiy foira of disease was presented lor Ins treat
ment and iu enses of death, an exnnnuatiuii f the dcud
body made, and Uie apeuruiicea ot the anevted careiul.y
noted down by hi own hand for future reference. Thcta
notes and ubtrvntiona thus made when will
form two luiue volumes of live hundred pagea each, which
will Ix published for die bciitntut the Medical profctuunn.

4. In addition to thia, his vast expeiictice, acquired by
travailing neai ly five years, triating thousands auiiiiall v,
bave tUtirdt'd freat advamaircs lor observation uud the
study of ull diseases incident to the human family. Iu tins
period of lime he has traveled a distance nearly equal to
two entire circuits of the clolie, and lias seen, preset ibed
tor and beeu consulted by nearly M tliuusiuid imouus.

ALL DISEASES TREATED !

In relation to Uie toll wing disea.es, cither when
with Lung Affections, nr existing; alone, I a:n

luvited coiwuHull. u uhualt) find them promptly caratt.e
ProtarMUs and all forma of Feuule complaints, Irregu-

larities and Weakness.
Palpitation and other forms of Heart Disease l.er

Complaint, Dvspepsia, and all other Discuses of Mouuiehj
and Bowels, I'llea, Ac.

Cf All diseases ut the Eye and Ear; Ncuialcm, Epi
iepsy, unu ull loro'a ot Nervous Diseke.

CS No cuuriie uf Cousultuiion
B. D. 1IARD.MAN, M D

Juue IS, 1(59 Cm

Dr. W. II. wmr.iioit.
OF LANCASTl.il City, hit of rhiluJc!pliw, when

b bas been iu succesfetul practice far u uuuihel of
years, received his education at the best Mclicul Coll.ge
in ll L'uited btatca, ami liud the expel iciice und practi. e
iu the ditfiieiii lloipiutia for several eai, a uicn.U r of
U.e Analytical Medical Inltltule ol New Yoik, anil l.ils
Medical tuie.coii of llie I lliteil Stales Navy, uow ctteis
himself to the public to attend any prmcrtional ea Is.

The purest medicines alwai a ou hand direct tri m tue
beat Lboiaiorie ol our country, auu uie iwii.hiiiu.
dens of Hi world. No pate:it medicine pieci:bcd or

Medicines used only whico will uot break
dowu tlie constitution, but will itnovaie the system to u

all injunes H bas sustained from ninieml uiediciues. Chro
me uud difficult distsiaca must d trcatcu upon iio'ji..".
niinciples, which is to know and iiacciiaiu what UiKa
is Its nature and chaiaoter icuuire u knowledge ! ilie
chemical constituents of every solid awl fiuidof the huir.au
body; the changes those wticta and fluids are cupaWe . f
uiidcieoiiifr. 'loknuw what medicines to ci ipKy to cue
discuses requires a knowledge of ilu chemical constituent
of all agents emploed in inodicine : and u we are in --

session ol Una knowledge, it ia possible tcuie any dieaso
oo matter of how king tundiiis and leave the paiiei.1

ia a healthy and penecily cured condition.
Melaueholy, Aberiauon, ri that swts of alienation rid

weakliest of th mind which renders persons incapul e ol

enjoying iheplea.urts. pei forming the dunes ol .lie: is-pepsi- )

that distressing disease and deslroyer l l lie' u

and happiness, undermining the constitution, and crl
earning tuonsiunle o uiitunel) grave. 1,u u"'
eally he cured. Kheuwatisni, m anyfoiiu of eomliiion,

eiiriiic or acut. warranted curable ; Kpilepsy 01 iu.iio

sioknessj ail chronic aud tubt..ru cnl4 i t !'
removed i Salt Hheuiu.and evcr 'I'

u,u. of uie.iau.4ai, INI- -, and sk.ro. u .u.
have balDrd all previou med.rul skill u be cuied ty lay
Ue.tiu.nt, wleaa is not liusiei.

be cored.do say all diseases (yes. Cmisuiiiptloii) can

tVCaiic! cured Willi, ul Uie kiul
udmr on

"vloek- A. M .1. 3 V M..W
alioiuauiaunce.ai,ico.isull I., th "

GeVntii Ljuguagre. Will mk visits W "y,."1?..
routed li-- y cMiee by letter, i
Lancst. y, r-- . . e. H. WHITMCF, M V- -

Jua S, !: -


